
CITY AND COUNTY

BRIEF MF..TIO..

County Court meats next Monday.

Charles Baiter returned from PortLutd

Tueday.

If yon with to Lay good cheap call at

8 H Friendly'.

W't art glad to learn tliat Mr John Kinsey

it improving.

Ladies' dreH goodi fur sale cheap at tt

k Co'.
Call ud tee that large ttocli at goods for

ale at Frieodly'a.

Regular meeting Eugene Hook and Ladder

Co Monday eveuiug

The new brick building for the I X L

Store ii progretsing tlowly.

For good dentistry at reasonable figure go

te Dr. Davit, over Grange ttore,

Hon J M Thompson and Judge J J Wal-

ton returned from Salem Saturday.

C Marx i the last man made htppy by

aa heir. It it of the fominiue gender.

Silver Plated Ware A complete assort-

ment; all new styles, at Crain Broa.

8 H Friendly sella cheap for caah boots,

aheet clothinu, bats, cap fancy good, etc.

Messrs J W Brassfield and Geo Wash-born-

of Junction City, were in town Wed-

nesday.

No mail from Portland Thursday. The

trains could not cross the Harruburg

bridge.

We learn that the McKeozie Wagnn itoad

Co expect to have that road ready for

travel by the first of ApriL

Mr 8 H Friendly will pay the highest

cash market price for wheat. ' Give him a

befere telling your grain elsewhere.

Dudley Evans, general . agent for Wells,

Fargo' Express Co for Oregon and Washing-

ton Territory, wa in town over Sunday.

Mr. Tho. Imbrie, of Washington county,

who has been sojourning in our city for sev-

eral weeks past, left for his home last Wed-

nesday .

Mr Charlet Whiteakcr came up from

Portland Wednesday on a short visit. Mr.

Whiteaker is attending medical lecture at
that placo.

Chas. Lauer hat been appointed adminis-

trator of the estate of Jainct Goodchild, de-

ceased. See his notice to creditors in

another column.

Hats, cap, boot, shoe, clothing, ladies'

dress goods, notions, etc, fur sale at auction

price by Rosenblatt & Co. They are' closing

out and must tell. ,

Go and tee that largo stock of good just
received atUendrick' before purchasing else-

where. The best stock of mcus clothing and

furnishing goods at prices to suit the times.

Business men should not forget that
blank notes, bill-hea- statements, letter
head.!, and every description of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed

at the Gi'ard office.

Don't you forget that all who live tried

the Durkce Woven Wire Mattress accord i'.

the highest praise, Petfoctly clean, noi e

less, and durable. E J McClanahan is the

sole agent for Lane county.

A Card.

Editor Guard: Last Sunday evening, a

week ago, while going from home to church

with some ladies, theie was standiug at and

near the lamp pott, tear .Mr R G Callison's

residence, soma five or six yonng men, and I
presume they think themselves ijentleinen.

but from their actions I took tliein to bo

hoodlums, and if any one, or all of them,

will call on me, I will deliver them a lecture

free of cost that may in the end keep some

of them out of trouble and perhaps the pent

tentiary. I did not know either of the
. . .1 V .

youug men, and it may De l icy qui am

know me, but if they desire to know who it

is that pens this, the Editor has permission

to iuform them who I am. Citizks.

In Deep Water. Whilst the funeral cor-

tege of the late Jeremiah Luckey was cross-

ing a slough in the river bottom, the hearse

wa drawn into doep water and it was only

with great difficulty that the driver and Dr.

Shelton, who occupied a seat on the hearse

saved thomsclves and the horses from

drowuing. The cofliu was at last secured

frem the hearse, and carried across the

Dr. Shelton lost histream on a foot log.

case of medicines. The hearse wa tied up

rt tlAA Kill, a tho water rai-e- u six or

seven feet afterwards, it i feared by Mr.

Ream, the owner, that it is washed away.

Fell. The short span on the north end

of the Eugene bridge fell Thursday night.

The lower side of the span fell almost to the

bettom, while the upper tide remains about

ten feet above the lower side, thus throwing

it in a bad twist. The spin is 80 feet long,

Smith' patent truss, and cost probably

51,000. It will probably be a total loss.

Enterprise. Private individuals built a

levee, Thursday evening, to keep the water

out of the city. Better disincorporate, ana

trust to private enterprise altogether. It
seem that t!u ouly dutie that the City

Council perform are levying taxes, and

drawing warrauts for a few officials.

Sent to the An.cn.-- Mr Warren Pack- -

ard whose attempt to commit suicide is re'

Uted in another column, was taken Deiow w

the insane asylum Welnes.lnyt Mr Pack

ard i addicted to the use of chloral nynraie

to relieve himself of sleeplessness.

B Willoughby died at hi

borne in Linn connty. near the boundary of

Lane, Monday, Jau 31. 1331. The deceased

wa one of the pioneers ef Oregon, aud waa a

few day more than 70yearof age.

Carp Wasted. Mr. Ja. Hoddlenton, of

this city, desires to know if there is any

prrson iu Oregon, who has carp for sale.

PicilBE fRAML3 An immeni ttock anJ

kaap at Crain Brte.

t

.. 1

SUICIDE !

Jerry Luckey Cuts His
Throat with a Large

Butcher Knife.

This community waa startled, Tuesday
evening, on learning that Mr. Jerry Luckey,
who reside about four mile below Eugene,

had committed suicide by cutting his throat
from ear to ear w ith a butcher kuifo. Coro-

ner IUam was summoned, and left for the

cne of the tragedy, where he held an
the same evniin,( substantially devel-

oping the following fact :

The deceased had beeu sfllicted with a
mild typj of iutanity fur a couple of mouth,
and at lust his friends decided that it wis
necessary that he should be conveyed to the
asylum, A carriage was sent from Eugene
to bring hi in up, and ou the arrival of the

ante at his place it is supposed that Mr.

Luckey mapicioned tho purpose for which

it came, and luvmg great dread of being
confined in the asylum he scut the driver a

short distance away with message, and

during hi absence committed the fatal deed.
He had gone into an adjoining
hi residence and after taking off ni coat

and hat laid down upon the bed and with

one stroke severed both the jugular art.-rie-s

the carotid artery and the tissues, the

knife stopping only when it reached the

bone of the neck. He was found upon the

bed few minute after, the blood still

flowing, and the fatal knife tightly clasped in

hi right hand, but all life had tlowu. The
deceased was about 50 year of age, and was

of a kind jovial disposition. He had expe-

rienced a mild attack of insauity once

about eight year ago, from which he

recovered, and wa apparently healthy in

every function until about two mouths ago

when the old attack returned. Ihi with

financial embarrassments perhaps, iu lucid

him to take his own life. A brother of the

deceased committed suicide in this city, by

taking laudanum, over fifteen year ago.

The Coroner' jury reudercd their verdict as

follow:

We, the jury summoned to inquire iuto

the cause of the death of the deceased now

lying before us, after being duly sworn, do

find that the name of the deceased is Jere-mia- h

Luckey, and that he came to hie death

from a wound by knife initiated by hisowu

haud. (Signed.)
Thomas Gray,
F M Blur,
C A liKAY,

C F Mthkr,
L S WlNKLLDLECK,

NoKKlH

The remains were couveyed to the Ma-i- f

i i -- I.. ........ ...
some cemetery, v cuneau.iy uiu.iuw.1.,

where, uflor a short and seiiiildj address by

Bev G M Whitney, t .c braVj received ult

that was mortal ui Jereniuli Luckey.

Cottage Grove Items.

from our special cokrkspondismt.

Cottauk Grove, Feb. 1, 1SS1.

More rain.

Business very dull the past week.

Sidewalk are things of the past tiuce the

flood in our little town.

William Scott, of Crcaswell, had hi leg

brokeu one day last week.

Mis Belle Wallace of this place has beeu

quite ill during the past two weeks

11 C Veatch lost about 3,000 rail, 30

bushels of potatoes, and about 10

Full sown wheat by the last Hood.

Mr Aaron Luich and A 11 Spare went

Portland one day lat week ou busiuess.

of

to

L B Wlmrton of tliii place ha been quite
... i. "pasv .

covering.

Mr Frank Bouy had his foot cut with a

food ada last week. At laat accouuts he

was getting along very well.

Messrs Stopher Jt Markeay, of Latham,

will in a Bhort time erect a new blacksmith

and wagon shop iu this place.

Vhile working on tho railroad near Koge-bur- g

last Monday week, Samuol Veatch had

his right foot badly cut. With kind treat-

ment he will be out again soon. Vox.

Two Children Hurt.

On Monday last while St. John Skinner

was moving hi family and household effects

to a place which he ha reuted iu Willamette

precinct, an accident occurred that came

uear costing him the lives of two of his chil

dren. Whilt near the Wither farm, about

two miles from here, oue of tho fore wheels

of hi wagon dropped into a rut throwing his

wife and two children to the grouud. By

some unexplainable clnnse oue child fell be

fore the wheel, aud the other behind, both

of them being fastened by the wheel. His

wife managed to get out of the way of the

horse which began to kick when she fell.

After he had quieted the horse he raised

the wheel while his wifo Uok the children

out. Tilt; girl, three years old, had her

collar bone broken, and the boy, six year

old had a leg broken below too Dr.

Johu Nkkliu was immediately summoned.

and under hi care the little sufferers are re-

covering rapidly. It wa a narrow escape,

for had the horse became unmanageable,

Pone of them, aud probably both, would have

been crushed to death.

Military Wa;os Road. We learn that
nearly all the principal bridge on the Mili-

tary Wagon Road from Engeue to Southeast-

ern Oreg'-- have been carried away by the

flood. Grade have been washed out, and

laud lide covered the road makiug it doubt,

ful if wagons can travel the road nutil late

iu the Sumuitr.

Cantata. Vll fi.h

tlia tMrfriuanoe of the
1

OnUU laxt week.

It ni a encores 6Dcially and othsrwise.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Warren Packard Shoots Himself Elev- -

en times in the Head and

Still Lives.

Many citixen of Euge ne City will remem-

ber Mr. Warren Packard, who resided here

with hi uncle, Capt X. L Packard, sev-

eral year since. He recently attempted to

commit suicide at Ceo Bay, the iccouut of

which we take from the Coot Bay News of

Jan. l.'th:
"Last Fiiday morniug Warren Packard,

who ha for tome timo resided on the North
Fork of Coos river with hi uncle, Captain
E; K. I'ackurd, made an unsuccessful at-

tempt at taking his own 'life. It apear
that he has been iu delicate health for a

long time, having vitited thisciunty with

view of rti'U)L'iating; the least uoit or
prevented him from sleeping, iu

consequence of which he has lived in a iinall
house by himself a short distance from the
residence of his cousin. Ou the morning
mentioned Caitaiu Packard called at the
house to iuform him that he wa going to
huut tome cattle, to which Warren Packard
replied: "I will look out for everything
while you're gout;" the Captain started but
after proceeding about a mile returned for
bis overcoat, and ou calling kt tho house

found hit nephew bleeding from wounds iu

the head, and on inquiring what wa the
.natter, he wa informed iu rather a quiet

tone, "1 tried to kill mysclt, but nuao a liz-

zie of it." Dr. Tower was immediately seut
for and upon arriving found eleven bullet
hole iu the head, none of which will prob

ably prove fatal, as the weapon used was

what i kuowu as a Smith k esson "pea- -

hooter;" three of the bullets entered the
right ear and will probably prove troiiblrf--

loiimi, the doctor ueing uuuuie to extract
them. Last Saturday the patient wa

brought to the Blanco Hotel at this place

and at lost accouuts was doing well.

Real Estate Transactions for January.

Geo McGowan to A J G oodinan, lot in Cot
tage Grove; consideration, $000.

Sternberg, Sender Si Co to Jas M Howard,
17 teres hind; con, $200.

C S Davis to W II and J M Abrams, lot in
Eugene; con, fc875.

A W Patterson to John Straub, lot in iu.
gene; con, u.

Wu Uweus to J B Ferguson, 320 acres land;
con, tl.OOO.

U A fcpencer te L 11 Robinson, 303 acres

laud; J,W0.

A W. Gibson to Louis Soloman, 320 acres

land, cun,l,500.
Louis bolomau to Erasmus W oolridge, 3.1)

acres laud; cou, U,50U

L N Ingram to lliiaui Smith, quit claim;

con, $50.

Geo M Cooper to W P Fisher, lots in Eu- -

E'jgeue; con, fcjoO.

.fas N Luper t.i T A Milliorii, Us m Junc

tion; cou, iM.
dames A Walker to T O Maxwell, lots in

Si r.ljgueld;CoU, SiioO.

b F Kyh to v iu X Osbi.r.i, Si acres laud;

cou, 9ou0

Henry Coleman to F M Coleman, 024 acres;

oor., fcj.lWo.

K V Howard to Granville Fisher, 102 acres;

con,

J V Krassfield to W H Hoffman, lot in

Juuctiou; cou, JjoUU.

Seeley M Cook to Orpha At Cook, 318 acres;

con, ol0.

Tho V, Butler to P H Couch, c5 acres; cou,

$75.
It Millet toll T Welch, lots in Junction;

con, 4010.

J W Bean to O 11 Bean, 100 acres; ccn,

J1.2U0.
K L Applcgate, per Sheriff, to J S Mout-L'ouiei-

3--0 acres; con,

L N ingrain u 1' l.Su'ciit, 11 H Hill, EN

Tan.iv, l,daU acres: con, (jo,5iJ.

Wiu M Whitney to S 11 Friendly, 101G

ac.e;con,
i' ii. .!. ....... v! M IT..titlirifl. S'li.riff'll"" -., n. .,!

unweil lor me ioulu, Uu M

little

kuee.

Kieliard Kolder to Geo Cunniuyhuui, lots in

Irving; con, S0J.

Blue Ribbon Club.

A reunion of the Blue liibbon Club will be

held at the M. K. Church next Wednesday

evening. Tho following programme will b

rendered:
Music.
Prayer.
Music
Adlress. Rev. McLafferty.

Music.

r.ccitation S. Condon.

Music.
Reading.

Music.

Five minute speeches.
Benediction.

By order Senate.

r'n n Thank. The Indies who had

t!i management of the Cantata at the Court
O

House last week desire to return their sin

tn all those who so kindly as

sisted them on that occasion, and also to tin

Sheriff for the free use of the CVurt House.

Hir.H Water. The rain coinmeuced fall

ing Jlunuay ami coiiunueo mmrai iu..
ly until Thursday morning. Tho river came

within thieo feet and six inche of the

height attaiued by the water last month.

Boots, Shoes, Etc.

T G Hendricks has just received a large

lot of boots, shoes, slippers, overshoes, etc.,

etc., which he offer for sale. This ia th

largest bill of thi kiud of goods that ha

been brought here this easn, the ct
amounting to oyer S4.000. He has eyery

tyle and variety on hand, and can suitall
tustomer. Ladies wear a, speciality.

Settle Up.

A. Lynch calls upon all who are indebted

to bira to come forward and settle op.

Th.. who delay are likely to cause them- -

(elve trouble, a he is determined to juare
' U k t,lf uwl,oae witnsed "P etr;

STATE UNIVERSITY- -

A column devoted to the interests of th
Lamvan and Eutaxian Literary Societies, aud
the State I'uiversity.

EDITOR: C. A. WOODDV, Rt'llIK P. CPIU.ER.

Vale.

Having served the time for which I was

elected, it i fitting that I should be re

leased from service as Edjtor of this column.

My term of oilice has been i short, that no

review of it incidents or work it needful to
recall them to your memory. I have only to

say that the column has been regularly tilled.

The quality of mutter is known to you. It
is usual on such an occasion to thank the
correspondents of the column, and I can not

ring myself to disregard establishe l cus

tom. So, my thanks are duo, and hercliy

elidercd to all who have assisted me in this
way. 1 may truthfully say that, tew are
they who have done this. Tho tendency is

becoming more and more apparent, that the

editor is to do w liatcver is do e w ith but
little if any assistance from members of the
society. I would recommend a change in the
present order of thing. The society elect

it editor to a joint charge of two column.
The Eutaxiun do tho tame. Now it seems

to me that it would bo better for each so

ciety, and w ithout doubt better for the Ed- -

itois, if one column belonged to one and the

other to the other Society. Then, I would

iave the columns appear alternately I bo

ieve iu this way mora interest would be

taken in the work, and greater benolits se

cured. My associates iu labor, have beon

indeed, w ith whom it has been a

pleasure to work. To my successor I leave

the burden. C. A. Wooudy.

Salutatory.

Time iu its ever varying cycle has brought

about another chnngo in our society, aud

transferred the editorial pen, from able

hand to those unskilled and new. This
hange finds us w ith crowded clashes, diffi

cult tusks, and every hour taken lip n ith the
ull complement of duticf. We would not

iave you understand that time occupied in

chronicling University items, is lost; fur

from it. l'l undertaking this pleasant but

arduous task, wo confidently expect to be

aided by sister peiis and for our own part,

we will endeavor, to tho best of our al 1 ity,
to uiuke this column interesting. I!. P. S.

Brevities.

The correspondence of "Quinine" will ap

pear next week. Hi).

Classes will soon commence iu Trigononi- -

try, Tacitus and some others.

New bocks received "Mary Anncrly,"

Popular Sciciic Monthly, North Aineric.iu

Review.

The basement U visited but rarely in

these days. Mr. Dudley is pining away for

want of company.

I'ublio meeting of the Laurean Society

ast night. Invited Iriend wore present in

goodly number.

The new hook cne has been accepted by

the Trustees, ami tho book have been

moved into it.
Nuinir.aticii wero iniulc hut night for the

no.uiiiff term. Iu the next issue the result
of the election will be made known.

The Faculty are incnibcis of the Society.

Why do they not attend uiilesa specially in

vited? In no other one way could tliey
niake their influence more helpful and elo- -

vatm".

The Eutaxian and Laurean corporation are

considering tho practicability of taking

"Uood Literature." Suoh a paper would lo
very convenient.

f" Yestcrdny afternoon the studcuts gath

ered in tho chapel to hear the public exer

cises. Several students from each rhetorical

livision appeared with dednmatioiis, essay

and orations. Music interspersed rendered

the occasion much more enjoyable.

The question debated last night under the

leadership of Messrs II E Courtney, affirma-

tive, and (!eo M lluyt. negative, is one of

interest at this time. It is, "I the Laud

league of Ireland a justifiable Organization!"

It was carefully analyzed, and thoroughly

discussed by each side. All present agreed

with President Slater in ids decision.

Stop a Moment and Read This

Look at this list of good just received at

the Farmers and Mechanics Clothing Store.

Kaeiiue Suit from ?10 to $17.

Scotch sacime or frock suits from $12 50

to ?17.

S.icque or frock diagonal suits from $13 50

to $23.

Broadcloth coat and vests, diagonal.

rrinco Albert coat and vests. Just the

thing for Holiday present. -

Several new lines of overcoats, reversible

and ulntcrs, all grade and prices, from $7 50

to $(l.
Derby shirt, r.ecktics and the finest line of

neckwear in the city.
New hat aud cnjs, wool scarf nd

cloves- -

lOdjflcreut style of umlerwcar, all grades

and prices.

The be it stock of silk and linen handker-

chiefs, hosiery, kc, for the holidays, in the

city.
Latest style of hat $1 o $3 50. Caps

from $1 to $1 25. Boy ht and caps.

The best line of pant patterns and uit

in the city. Cashmere, Disgoiial, Scotch

and Americm cloths, r'uit made to order

from $.'!0 np.

Bant made to order from $8 50 up! Dark

erav Orecon cashmere rants, $5. All wool

50. $3 30. 50 ctnts, i. rent,
$1, $1 25. Diagoual from $5 to ii

The only Gent Furuisbing atore in

City. Clothing cut for anybody.

All gW marked in plain figures, aud

atrirtlv itim rjL.h iirice for all.
fall and examiii our giKids before baying

' elsewhere.

JlST llruavED- -- The Urgest stock of j.w-- 1 T

,lry ever bronght to Kogen at frsia Bros- - H. J. (. KAHAM, M.uaer.

GENERAL

REDUCTION

Of the
kinds

BLOOD

Prices of all
of Goods for

the purpose of re
ducing my stock.

&. II. Friendly.
MALARIAL

mm
J

Causing Chills and Fovor
DumbAguo.lntormlttent.Ro"
mlttent and Typhoid Fovors,
Diliousness, Liver, Stomach,
and Kidney disordors, and
manyotheroilments.dostroy
Ing tho health and lives of
millions, is driven of tho
system, and radically cured
by tho use of LION MA-

LARIA AND LIVER PAD and
CANCLIONIC BODY AND

and only perfect treat-
ment by tho Absorption prin-

ciple Tho Plastors acting In
conjunctionwiththo Pad up-

on tho centers and re-

mote parts of tho body, In ab-

sorbing and thoroughly rid-dingt- ha

system from MALA-
RIAL POISON.

The whole treatment, PAD,
CODY PLASTER and FOOT
PLASTERS, all combined,

for $ I.OO-t- ho cheapest
and best remedy ever discov-
ered, and a positive cure
guaranteed If worn accord-
ing to directions. Remem-
ber, Pad, Body Plaster and
Foot Plasters, tho whole,
$ 1 .00. Sold by all druggists,
or mailed on receipt of price
by
THE LION MEDICINE CO.,

HEW YORK.

COiE AID SEE

R. G. CALLISON

Next door to 8. II. Friendly, and get jour

HOOKS, STATION'' 11Y AND

He is always on hand roadv and waiting to . ,

accommodate his ('utonitis with ALL kinds i
1

of food for

MLYDAND BODY,
And can furnish a SMOKE to those dcMlrinna

A COCD CiCAR, Cf! TCBACCO

To tlioso who list! tht) narcotic

CHEAP for CASH.
Good db.i rered to any pat of ths city free

nt charire. It I J. CAI.Id.SON.

II
CELEBIUTC3

jkh. 9V

STOMACH

NO TIM L SHOULD EE LOST ,

If the stomach, liver and bowels are affected,
tnailmit the re remerly, Hot.tetter's Stomach
1 1 t r. JJivne of the organs named
otlo rs far sennus, anil a ili lny is thert
fr huro uj. )viH-pHia- , liver complaint,
chills ami fever, early rheiim:.t:c twinvi-i- . kul
ner nealiriesii, bring wrioin boilily trouble if
trifled with. I- no time in uain Ihu cllec

pant 4 50 $4 75, $3. 5 50, $0. ranU?l 73, i tive- - afl "d ,"n k"0WD nli:in- -

.1 For sals all Drcits and
$2 OveralU

pant
good

Eagene

V

out

tho

nervo

sold

plant

by dealers
generally.

A CARD
To all who are sufTerinir from the error and

indbtCTetious of youth, nervous weakness, efcrly
rtrcay, los of uuuili'wn, .., I will temi a it

and will cut von. I'liEE OF CHAUGE.
This -'-n-at remilv was dircoveied br an
arr in Smth AmTic-a- . Sinil a
euvelope UiHr.v. Jokeph T. IxmaS, Station J),

xsew iora tiiv.

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS!

I have received and hftvo on hand
full line of

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES and

PROVISIONS and

Cigars and Tobaccos,

Wliich I will soil koII for the lowest

lVuvs. Cull and cxaniino mjr goods
before purchasing cluowhrre.

A. (JOLDSMITII.

Lumber t I.anibrrl

J. B. Ilhiiiihnrt has been appointed agent
of tho iSpringlield Mill Co, He can offer
butter fk'tires for Lumber now than ever be-

fore. All kinds of buildinJumberdoUvored
on short notice and nt very low figures,
limit fail to see ltliinohart before ordering
else whole. We propose to sell lumber, and
don't forget it

Wei Dc Jflcycr's

GatarrI
ONE DOLLAR!

Tie unprecedented success of this remarka
ble preparation, jnstifh'sWr 1VH I'eMej-c- r

n reducing the price to $1 a Pa-Uug;- and
of six packages t (f.V 23 oent a package and
new 4 cent stamp ('lire, will b given by us

and by Wholesale in exchange for
the 6 cent stamp Wet i Meyer' Ci- -

to it'll Cure.
D. U Dewey k Co., 48 Dey 8., N. Y.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICK executors of th estate
of Norri Humphrey, deceased, hav tiled their
account foMiiml settlement of said estate, and
that Monday, the 7th (lay of March. has,
by order of the County Court of Lane County,
State of Oregon, been set for the examinaton
of suiil account, anil tor hearing objection
thereto.

Dated Eugene City, Oregon, Jan. 8, 1881.
J. M. THO.M I'SON, 1

iKO. M. POKKIM. I

T. (. llENDUICkSjExecutors.
F. It. DUN'V,
GEO. M. COOPER, J

SALE CF EUCEliE CITY BREWERY.

VT0TICF. IS lfF.KEBY GIVEN THAT
il under and in imrsuance cf an order of ths
County Court of Lane county, Orepm, In tb
matter of the estate of Muthias Meller,

tnmlu and entered ot record Jan. 4,
lKHl. 1 will olfer for sale at public auction
to the blithest bidder, at the Court House
aoor, in t,iijeno uity, law county ureiron on
TueNiIuy, the 13th day of Febro- -

Between the hour of nine o'clock In th fore-

noon and four o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, the following described real pnierty, it

: Lot No. 2, iu Block No, l. in Kugene
City, Lane County, Oregon, known a the
fcotrene City Brewery.

Tkkmh or Sai.kj One-hal- f down at time of
sale; th remainder on one year' time at Jen,
percent. Interest, secured by mortgage on said
property

ilaU-.-l .Inn. 7. fi.
MAIiY MELLER, Administratrix.

THO.M i'Si X k UKAN, Attirney.

Belknap's Sprint,.

Mr. O. Bmwnson ha leased tlie Belknap
Springs on th McKenzie river, and is

to receive visitors. These springs,
are famed forth medicinal propertiet of the
water, and as they are situsted in the midst

f hetutifjil scenery, and fine hunting, and
tishing grounds, promise to become a noted
resort. The spring are situated 62 mile)
eat of Eugene, and 6 miles from, the
Kciuia Bnda.


